
 

                               

 
 
Special Auction at the Pohjois-Suomen ERÄMESSUT 2015 in Oulu! 
 
The European Taxidermy Federation ETF and the Northern Finland Outdoor Life Fair Pohjois-Suomen 
Erämessut are happy to announce a special offer to all the participants of the 11th Pohjois Suomen 
Erämessut and the 10th European Taxidermy Championships, ETC® 
 
Thaba Mahaka Safaris of South Africa is a well known Hunting and Safari Company. Its owner and 
professional Hunter, Mr. Leon Small counts as one of the best and most experienced in the whole region. 
In one of the native languages "Thaba Mahaka" means the mountain of the Vultures. These are the regions 
for hunting and most of the concessions are situated around the Waterberg Mountain Range.                         
For more info and impressions please visit: http://www.thaba-mahaka.co.za 
 
Now, this company has the gratitude to donate to the ETF / ETC® for public auction two 
amazing trips: 
 
1. Offer:                                                                                                                                                                          
Hunting Safari for two persons (rifle hunters) for seven hunting days. It includes 1 Blue Wildebeest, 1 
Baboon, 1 Impala and 1 Jackal to be shared between the hunters. This package also includes 
accommodations, all board and drink (local brands in moderation), services of licensed PH for the 2 
hunters, trackers, skinners, field preparation of trophies, delivery of trophies to recommended taxidermist in 
SA, laundry services, chef, camp staff, pick up and drop of at airport for 2 hunters.  
Value: € 7665 / $ 8350 
 
2. Offer: 
Fishing and Photo Safari for 5 nights for one person. It includes 2 full days of fishing for Tiger Fish on the 
Komati River and Crocodile Rivers, and 2 days drive through Kruger National Park. This package also 
includes accommodations, all fishing tackle, boats where needed, baits, all board and drink (local brands in 
moderation), services of an experienced fishing guide, laundry services, chef, camp staff, pick up and drop 
of at airport for 1 person, park fees. 
Value: € 2065 / $ 2250 
 
 
During the whole fair, biddings can be made at the Ouluhall info desk, until some minutes before 
the live public auction, which will be held on Sunday 17. May at 3.00 pm, at the Ouluhall stage.  
There will be the last possibility to bid and become one of the lucky winners... 
All biddings are binding in any case. No biddings are accepted from persons under the age of 18. 
1. bidding for offer 1: € 1500                                                                          
1. bidding for offer 2: € 500   
 
The total amount of the bidded price must be payed within 5 days to the ETC® organization.               
Bank details: UBS AG, CH-2555 Brügg, IBAN: CH690027227239913440C, BIC: UBSWCHZH80A                                                                                                                                               
Owner: Matthias Fahrni, Gartenstrasse 5, CH-2558 Aegerten, Switzerland 
 
After receiving  the money, the chairman of the ETC® organization, Matthias Fahrni will arrange the 
contact to Thaba Mahaka Safaris for organizing the trip(s).  
 


